




























































































































































(1) In proceedings in which the relief
sought is a judgment on the grant, reg-
istration, validity, abandonment, or rev-
ocation of a patent, a mark, an industri-
al design or any other industrial prop-
erty right required to be registered or
protected on the basis of registration,
the courts of the Contracting State
where the right has been registered or
is deemed to have been registered
under the terms of an international
convention shall have exclusive juris-
diction.
(2) Notwithstanding paragraph 4 (1),
the same shall apply if the decision
would entail a prohibition of further
use of the right in the Contracting
State of registration, even though the
issue of invalidity has not been raised
expressly in the proceedings.
(3) In proceedings in which the relief
sought is a judgment on the validity or
ownership of any other intellectual
property right, the courts in the Con-
tracting State where the judgment shall
















































































(1) Paragraph 1 shall not apply where
the matter arises as an incidental ques-
tion in proceedings before a court not
having exclusive jurisdiction. However,
the incidental ruling in that matter
shall have no binding effect in subse-
quent proceedings, even if they are
between the same parties.
(2) A matter arises as an incidental
question if the court is not requested to
give a judgment on that matter, even if














































(1) Absent an agreement valid under
Art. 4, the courts in the Contracting
State where the right
a) has been registered or is deemed to
have been registered under the terms
of an international convention
b) has otherwise acquired protection,
e.g. by use in commerce, or by acquisi-
tion of the degree of public recognition
required by national law and/or an
international convention, or through an
act conferring protection under copy-
right law shall have jurisdiction in pro-
ceedings which have as their object the
infringement, including declaration of
non-infringement, of intellectual prop-
erty rights.
(2) No other court shall have jurisdic-
tion except for the courts in the Con-
tracting State where the defendant is
habitually resident pursuant to Article
3.
(3) Art. 10 does not apply with respect
to proceedings concerning infringe-
ment or declaration of non-infringe-




























































(1) Subject to Paragraph 1 (2), courts
in the Contracting State where the
defendant is habitually resident pur-
suant to Article 3 have jurisdiction with
respect to all infringement claims
raised against that defendant.
(2) If jurisdiction in infringement pro-
ceedings is solely founded on the fact
that the right has been registered, is
deemed to have been registered or has
otherwise acquired protection in the
Contracting State, the courts in that
Contracting State have jurisdiction only
with respect to infringements occurring
in that territory, unless regulated oth-














































If the infringement claim concerns
behaviour related to the Internet or
similar ubiquitous media, courts in
other Contracting States than the Con-
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tracting State where the defendant is
habitually resident pursuant to Article
3 shall have jurisdiction with respect to
infringements occurring in other terri-
tories, if
a) an essential part of the activities
which are claimed to have caused the
infringement has been carried out by
the defendant in the Forum State, and
b) the acts or business practices which
have caused the infringement are not
aimed at the market in the Contracting
State where the defendant is habitually


































































































(1) For the application of paragraph 5,
an infringement is held to occur in a
Contracting State where the right
exists, provided that
a) the activity or omittance by which
the right is claimed to be infringed has
commercial effect or, if commercial
effect is lacking, a substantial impact in
that Contracting State, or
b) the activity by which the right is
claimed to be infringed is intentionally
directed towards that Contracting
State.
[(2) Courts shall deny jurisdiction if the
defendant has taken reasonable steps
to avoid creating a commercial effect








































































































If, in proceedings involving the exis-
tence, validity and/or infringement of
an intellectual property right in the ter-
ritory of another Contracting State
than the Forum State,
a) the question of initial ownership of
that right constitutes a decisive issue in
the proceedings, and
b) the legal doctrines applying in the
Contracting State where the deciding
court is situated and in the Contracting
State where the right is claimed to
exist and/or to have been infringed
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diverge with respect to the law govern-
ing the issue of initial ownership, the
deciding court shall, upon motion of
the defendant, stay the proceedings
with respect to the existence and/or
infringement of the right in the other
Contracting State, unless the plaintiff
provides relevant evidence proving, to
the satisfaction of the deciding court,
that the defendant will not be subject
to legal proceedings concerning the
same subject-matter initiated by, or on
behalf of, another person who, accord-
ing to the legal doctrine applying in the
other Contracting State, may have a































































































A plaintiff bringing an action against a
defendant in a court of the State in
which that defendant is habitually resi-
dent may also proceed in that court
against other defendants not habitually
resident in that State if -
a) the claims against the defendant
habitually resident in that State and the
other defendants are [so] closely con-
nected [that they should be adjudicated
together to avoid a serious risk of
inconsistent judgements], and
b) as to each defendant not habitually
resident in that State, there is a sub-
stantial connection between that State
and the dispute involving that defen-
dant.
c) the defendant habitually resident in
that State is the main infringer.
[Paragraph 2
Paragraph 1 shall not apply to a co-
defendant invoking an exclusive choice
of court clause agreed with the plaintiff
and conforming with [Article 4].]
Paragraph 3
The Courts having jurisdiction under
this Article shall have jurisdiction also
with regard to infringements [occur-
















































































































産権侵害訴訟」特技懇 200 0 年１月号
（No.218）pp43－52，同「国際的な特許侵害
訴訟の裁判管轄は専属管轄化すべきか」知財
研フォーラムVol.44 pp2－8を参照。
６ わが国の客観的併合による国際裁判管轄に
関しては，拙稿「客観的併合による国際裁判
管轄」石川明先生古稀祝賀論文集『現代社会
における民事手続法の展開（上）』367以下を
参照。
７ 代表的なのは，EUのヨーロッパ司法裁判
所のShevill判決の立場である。これについ
て中西康「出版物による名誉毀損事件の国際
裁判管轄に関する欧州司法裁判所1995年３
月７日判決について」法学論叢142巻５／６
号181頁参照。
（2004年６月14日脱稿）
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